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(Was* that the year he did it?)

Yeah. I donft know how he shake that handkerchief, and then he'd

bundle it up and then he put it out there and just think, when he

went and pick it up there was money in there! (laughs)/^

(Did he ever get rich?)

No. He used to make it just when he needs it, I guess,

(Did Dea£y and John Blackman's father go to this Red Hill?)

No—over here on this Buffalo Mountain. They were all camping

there. You know where Arthur Sutton's house is? Across the

creek, north, on the west side. This Old Man Hoof, that was his

house. And they went and fasted up there. And then after that

they moved*down—well, my mother-in-law used to join that—them

doctors. They moved down to his house and they made medicine.

I don't know how they make it but they used to make medicine. We

went over there. And they fast in there, too, when they made

medicine,
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(Did they have, sort of a sweat lodge built or anything like that?)

When they get through they used to sweat, but they were in the

tipi. My mother-in-law fasted in there, too, and the last day

they always have a good big'supper. But during them days while
< they were making medicine;:—that last day she said "You must

bring Rosie.'1 Rosie was the baby we had. She wanted her in

there. I used to be kind of afraid, you know, that I might make

a mistake or do something wrong. I used to feel thai way. So I

told my husband to take her in. "You have to take your shoes off

and go in. And not in front, but behind them. The old lady was

way over here and they went behind all them men, to where she was.

And that's where I seen there was a black handkerchief outside.

I was sitting—we, were all sitting on the south side. That's

fever medicine he's going tq, make, he said. Fever medicine. And

they^sing, you know. There was singing in there. And I didn't

see nobody there, but I seen that handkerchief laying there. And

listen. Well, a woman by the name of Lizzie said, "Look—" I

said, "What?" "Look at that handkerchief," she said. I went and

look at it and it was just like it w^s tied. But it was spread,

out there. And then when this Deafy come out and got it, oh, it


